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lys prosent our rettders, this wcek,
witii tei illustration representing a
metion o! tIe literior of St. James
Cathedrai ontreail. This colossal
structure oui tie plan and

.after tire lesig tof St. Peter's at
Rone, lias been long years tnf pro-
'cess of construction. One isihop, andi
two Arcibishops of 3montreal, hrave
devoted ail thir energies to tire gig-
.anrtic task of rroîwniing tIe "rtoie of
America'' withI a toiemple t lrt.
vould be worth>iy of the
Cathoc spirit whichil('itttnd i-
tuerits from the raene tf
WYe needliot recali tIre

<Chiristenditom.
oft. purbiishedi

THE TRUEWITNESS ï*i <JÂ-CTEOLLOC ROIL-1 PÂE ',;,7ttY jjif' 09

THEDRAL,

Sermon of a year ago; finally the Inun-
dred and one every day events tiat
bear out the proof of his heartfelt at-
tachment to the children of Erin, al
constitute se nany clains ulion oui
gratitude and filial love. At his
Council board,i to-day, sits one o! th
iost honored and distinguished mem-
bers of the young Irish clergy in l'an-
ada. T'l'he brilliamntit successes of Rcv.ilr.
Luke Callagha,. xwhen rin etOe, were
but tire Iteralds ai the greater sic.
cesses, in [lie fielid of his imission,
thact awaiute(d him at homte; unud ste
canr all feel a sense of pridie in the
fact that these fine nîuanlities raceivet

INTERIOR VIEW OF ST. JAMES CAIIIEDRAL.
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statistics regarding the size and cost such prompt recognition at thIe hands ject iri view, but, on the contrary
of this stuipendous Chuirch. Bit %we- of Canada's distinguislhed prelate. conducive ta the very opposite effect
feel a pride in being able to state that And thIe rish people are not un- "In the first place, ail such acta o
its debt is within tihe linits tf two indtuii of all these things. To-day. Legislature, as those mentioned, ar
hundred thousand dollars, and th.a-t in the vestibule of the Cathedral unjust, and what is more, we hav
His Grace, Mgr. Bruchesi-depending stands a colossal statue of St. Pa- no iesittation in saying illegal an
upon the devotenlîess of the failifual. rick, Ithe gitt of tihe tive Irish par- unconstitutional. is it because soin
as well as uponi bis own vonideriil ishes of Montreal, to the central and men abuse the use ofwine and spirits
energies and caparities - bas a very muother Churchr. Sorte day i the niear therefore the man who is able te re
good roason to hope that a vey futuro, wlhen the seasonr will permit strain hiiself muet be punished, mus
short timre wrill see that amrouniit paid! j and His Grace's engagements allow, be deprived of his right as a citizen
tup, auin'i behiold the consecration ift tiat testlionial of lrishr-Catholic That sone rethod should be ad
the grandest cathedral on this tani- faiti atd gratitude vill be raised to upted ta protect the drunkar
tinent. j its place upmonr tiIe grand facade of againrst hiiself vould be advisable

The Irish Catholirs of this arMh- the Catiedral, there to stand atoîth but it ougit to be donte without pua
diocese ow'e, nrot ne but. a rUbiter the efligies of the otlier great saints ishing the sober mai, whlo is noe
of deep debts of gratitude to the whiose statues will adori and crowi guilty of any crime. There is, then,
2earnedi. zealotis a kin-er'l he compiletLil work. Me irst amroi at the root of the law of proiibitionr,
arcibishop. O umore thai oe oc- pray that MgrIlrulhesi will soon have a lurking sense of injustice, and there
sion Ias lie, in a signal ani yet. iii the glorious opportimity of declain.g is deep clown im the Ieart o every
him, a mîost niatural lamner restified his Cathedral free of ail financial en- irai a sense that ie is trot bound ta
lis love for tand uoued itrest rcumbrance, an d  that ie may be obey ait ujust law. and that if liejgratteti lonrg ye'îrs o!lifeuanidcîîerrgy ocstn îrrgrfrra ursr
in the Irisi rmîeinibers of his lock.1rin'- g dliobeysolythroughi fear of punishtae ejov h ucese Ifiltgrat
ing Iis laîst visit to Roie, his Iil- ruinet akirh ir sil e bissirrg thire tg Ment. lie obeys it becauirse mright and

grimages t tie grave oft t'toiiell, irmunity 'Viith his mrasterly guidance, poter are against him, but lie feels
his letters to Iis Irish priests, writ- enrcouraiginrg the faithîfurl viti lis perfectly justified in breaking it if ie
ten froin the 'ltii(l of the Shali mrr- splendid elo q uenre. andi enrichiig the thinks he can do so with iipunity-

thurch with a iharvest of sotils added
rock''; thon his menorable and w ini numibers yearly to the Kingdoni of without danger of discovery. Suci a
derfully oloquent St. Pa trick's Day God. state of things only tends to bring

;n n n r. nn n n fln A na A n n t n A n A nA n1 * n A the just laws of the country into
contemapt, and to foster in the minids
of citizens a spirit of rebellion to ailHISHOP HO EILJ OF St JOHNS, N Fllaw

The closing portion of this admir-
able treatise on "Temperance,'' weN T E AEE OF TIlMFRANE fnd the real sourcesof!grace and of
that fortitude necessary to create and

sustain Temperance, beautifully ex-

plained. The letter thus concludes :-
While the political, and to a great learied bishop cites "Temperance "Ail these efforts, then, ta inîculcate

extent, the social world bas been dis- Prudence. Justice and Fortitude," as the virtues of temperance and sobri-
turbed by the now fantotsProibiti.-' the lour great virtues of mai. Of ety. by civil force, have proved fail-

Plebiscite, andi as rot a few advocates these the ire that claimrs attention ures-either because they have start-
of prohibition have seen fit to criti- for the iresent is "Terperance." Af- ed fron a faise basis, or because
cize the attitude of the t'athrlic ter speaking of the necessity of mort- their pronoters are dishonest, or, if
Citurci regarding the movemîrent, we ification ruring the Lenten season, sincere, frequently unreasoning fana-
know of nothing mre timrely. nîal the pastoral states :- tics.
saore applicable than the splenalî anoad "It is a maistake toconfine the word "The only true and Christian meth-
learned pastoral letter, issuîed iii t,- temperance mîîerely ta the mo1rderate od of coabating the vice of druikeni-
ruary last. by the lRight Rev. Wt -op use of intoxicatinrg drink. Itrhas a ness, thea, is ta recognize temperance
Hoawle% , of St. John-rs Nild. Trueit' iitich vider scolie. It refers nort only ors a high moral virtue; a con-
had no direct reference to recenit ev- to drink, but also to fod;te; the ex- stitution.ai part of our religion; to
ents in Canada, but comiting frroink a orcise Of purity in ail its forms: ta distinguish the true sense and mean-
preliate,whosenramire is synoiinous for thIe ise tofîlguige; tot al the phases ing a! temperance front the faise and
erudition and apostolie zeal, -. fiel oa life., 1 is îPossible to offend distorted notion which has been giv-
that a few quotations froml is pages against temrperance in alrniost every en ta it, and tu raise it fromn the na-
may not be inropprortttne. Alth.ugh action in our lives. TIose i who re- ttral to the moral sphere. t is thus

aNewfoutndlarnd is trot yet a sister pro- strict the mîeaning of teiperance to that the Catholic Church treats the
vince of Our Dominion. stiti she is the use of iitoxiratinrg dritk, are stbject, recognriz-ing temprîerance us as
certainly a first cousin, if niot ai '- iakiig a very great nistake. The moral virtue; as ranirnient to the
sister and miay be considerel as a iera tise of the wvord tenirperance for soul; as ai stae of spiritual grace.
nienber l tie siao loiuseiIod. I n tbat special forani tf virtue. if so un- SIe dues trot pretend to drive men te
this side of the Atlantic there s io derstoodi by the cuistom af people in the practice of it by physical force,
prelate of thte Catholitc Churci more geterai, wOlild not 0 be a matter if but by the precepts of religion. She
highly esteemrred andrr deeily reve-e.l any importance itself; but.. uînfortutin- encourages themt te pledge thenselves
than la the Bishop of St. John's. . ately, it bas this evil contsequence; total abstinence if they fini theini-
life of labor thtat iras xvnoîgit xVcr'î'ttt perarsn hvo bonst Of eserrising selves tou sweak to resist the teupta-
ers for thie colony in wlich his mis. this special fori of virtue, see t o tu tion of moderâte drinking. She sur-
Sio n . cast. has aiea been devated in thiik that thereby they are entitled rounrds the practice of temperance-

*a moarked degree, to the advaîrcvnrrent ta be intenperate in every other pos- with every allurenneat te umkLe it
of the Catholie cause, n generai. uni sible manner. pleasant and cheerfilm ta men, and toe
Lias been trow-%ned with scesses that "How often do we find men, who give tihei a substitute for the excite-'
maake his utterance weighty at horme! abstain altogether from intoxicating ment o the alcoholic exhiltration.
and influential abroad. drink; tien who. probably, have no She establishes her societies wvitir.

Ve. wrilt not reproduce all that this craving whatever for it, but probably their badges, medals, and flags; their

admirable letter states concerning the a disgust and dislike or absolute re- bauds of sweet music; their parades;

istintionbetween matters of faith pulsion to it; men to vhom total ab- their literary clubs and artisti- en-

ndo moral -in ire Church's teach- stineuce from intoxicants is no tertaiinents. All these are doue to
0 higs, I trouble, no act o! mortification what- make temperance attractive to men;

Rferring to the moral code, the ever, set themselves up as models of bat. we also know that ail these
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Ye, too, have just cause to weep o er
him!

To bend low ia prayer for the great-
heartati dead,

And to bless the true mother that
bore him.

le 0, ye vorld-weary pilgriims-led on
,I to the grave,
- Pointed out by harsh poverty's fimg-
t er,
? Tossed about, like a vreck, on this
- life's stormy wave-
d Let your minds o'er his naie fondlyj linger!

And at night viPn the Angelus ringsj iin the halls
Of the "Home oi - the Poor," - his

creation

. ) rises and falls,

e131end with your low and sweet ben1e-

diction!
7 '-,- ,y7 ,Vc'T -v -'t Y 'luxr -V'5r '

virtue to ail thir fellows-self-con- things wl11 be insufficient tao na

constituted guides who, like tic ife' ireart's and keep tieraup ta

Pharisee in the gospel, haveno mercy the standard, unless they are bound

on the fraity cf their weaker neigh- together by the golden, bond a! re-

brs. Such persans are generally nost ligion.

intemiperate and unbridled in their "Hence in every Catholic temper.

speech; unmneasured in their abuse once society it is required, as a ne-

and language-thus offending God cessary qualification, that the mein-

in another way by an «utter want of bers shall ba true practical subjects

charitableness. of the Church-- not Catholics in naine

"WVe need not allude to'those (and, ierely, but, in fact, fulfilling faith-

1 it is sad ta say, there are nany o!f ully ail their duties ta their Church;

r then) i o, while on public plat- attending Mass on Sunday and Holi-

tformrs they ienounce, in thunderous days, and, above ail, frequenting the

1 terns, the vice of drunkenness, are Holy Sacraments of Confession and
* yet themselves, in secret, given up ta Communion. We know well that ail

* the very vice whici they sa strenu- the efforts of man, if unaided by the

ously oppose in public. Nor again to assistance of Divine Grace, will not

tthose, though they may, as -wre said avail to keep alive in our bearts the
above, avoid the sin of drunkenness m n na n n a A * n..
and mortify theiselves in.the muatter
of alc!oholtc stinulant, yet indulge $ t 't tt t .S'
the appetite in otber ways, either by
gotging themrtselves by the sin of glut- REY. JOHN C
tony, or satiating themselves with
sensual indulgences. But, aven those Formerly Pastor ai St. Ann's Chur

who avoid those gross excesses, and
whoi have taken iip the preaching of
tenmperance, vith a degree of sincer- -'Writaen for th " Trie Wl

ity, how often do they degonerate in- of 1 An T

ta a spirit of unreasoning fanaticisn.
Tlie' seem to think that the fact of
abstainiig froni the use of initaxicanrts He is dead, our loved priest, called

gives theim the right to keep for ever away by the Voice

deniouncing those who disagree wivith Of his God vhich e'er whispered ar-

thera, and ta attack and abuse then j ound him;

is the wiole duty of life for the. It le is gone from our mridst, fron the

is tire one and onaly dogia of their land of his choice,

creed. Indeeci, soie tiare since, it To the home that his Father iath

was actually' proposed, in a synod of found him.

a citurch' in a nieigiboring country, 'Ta the banks of St. Lawrence' broad
ta place the teetotal doctrine in the river he came,
Apostle's Creed, or profession of There ta find whom he sougit- his
faith under Anathemua; in other vords "dear children";
ta fornmulate it as a dognia of faith. And ere long he ad left the imprint
It is this extreme and fanatic advoca- of his naine
cy of total abstinence, added ta tire l._,ntie hears ai tie "Exilas o , En."
often discovered hypocrisy of some of

its leaders, which has tended greatly O ye sad-hearted emigrants driven to

ta hinder the spread of the virtue of your doom
tenmperance in our times. Froin the land of your love- he re-

"Another cause has been the wild membered!
and unreasoning efforts to force peo- -And ta Heaven, from the Rock that

Ile, by means of the Civil Law, ta lies over yourtto.mb,
keep abstinence. Such laws as Have ascended his heart-prayers un-

Prohibition, Local Option, Permiss- numbered!
ive Bills, Scott Acts, and the like, ail O, ye widows bereft of your earners
of which have been found not only d
utterly inadequate to secure the ob- of breac,

zetu,4 nve--L cu-,nuifvj

en", Moitrcru J$s r IUSEHI OF IRISH ANTIQUITIES.

n i44i-%iAn Irish museuma, in which are ta
be exhibited a collection of antiquit-

Waft a prayer to the powerful God of tes and curiosities in connection with
the weak-~ Ireland, is t be a prominent feature

To your God, who had always been of the fair to to be held in the Len-
with him; nox Lyceum, Fifty-ninth street and

Waft a prayer ta the great, loving Madison avenue, New York, from
God of the meek- - April 15th ta April 22.

To his God, now, forever, before him! The management of the fair ar-

He is gone, our own priest, called ranged for the nuseum at the request

away by the Voice of a number of prominent Irishmen

Of his Grod, the'Alinighty, Immortal! who desire ta place on view valuable

He is gone from our midst, fromu the articles t itheir possession touching

land of his choice, on Ireland and its history._. Chief

Ta the home of the bright, golden among the axhibits which hava been

portal1 offered are a wire-strung harp or cruit
owned originally, it is said by a harp-

Far away in his birth-land he breath- er ta Shane O'Neill, Prince of Ulster,
ed his last sigh and believed ta be four hundred

Where the soft sky of Flanders bent years old; a finger ring worn by
o'er him; Henry Shears, one of the brothers

And our fond, parting words must be Shears, executed in 1798 for high
w'aited on high, treason; an autograph letter of John

On the wings of the love that we Mitchell, a photograph copy of a
bore him third century manuscript now in the

r loved Father Catulle thou hast museum iofTrinity College, Dublin,
O on for FatterCau tthe original copy of the world- fam-

won or hy bow'ous sang "'Fathar O'Fiynn," by Ai-
The bright garlanid that God has en- usog"ahr 'Fyn-bAl

Tira b t d h ais fred Percival Greaves, and some valu-

And thoughithace may divide us. able old coins in the possession of J.
y. Curtin, a well-known Irish-Amea-

tbou'z-t 'iitirus s'en noix, ia.N .'Vrd
For ti>'udea rvoice has lingered be- ican.-N. Y. ld.

hind thee.!

IRS.AL NACIAHOIS HOIOR.
In the lones of the bella o St. Ann's

w'e shall trace
The loved voice a! the one gone be-

fore us,
And though never on earth shall we

see thy dear face,
Yet thy voice shall be heard speaking

o'er us!

And wien death's sombre shadow
shall fall o'er our way,

And life's bindings which hold us
shall sever

May the voice, that la lite w-e ia
loved, to us, sat:

"You are with me, dear children,
forever."

y "if 'ST '57 ¶.7 '~' ~'y' 'C7 y' -"~T y' ~

RECENT MARRIAGE ENACTMENTS.

The following note "will show how
truly the great Frenchman-of Irish
descent-had stod faithful to the
constitution, even in an hour uf the
most pronounced temptation:--

"Arn important extract from Mar-
shal Mac3Mahon's maemoirs, refer"ing
to the Comte de Chambord (according
to the Paris correspondent of thle
London Daily Chroiile) is now first
published. The "Roi" (Chambord,)
was virtually at Versailles incognito,
and by one act rt MacMahon, then Pres-
ident of the Republic, could have
placed "Henri V." upon the throne.
The Royal carriage with six 'irhite
horses was in readiness in the stables
ot afervent onarchist, at Ville d'A-
vray. The Marshal refused to taka
cognizance of the presence of the
Count. He writes :--I should hav

It is obvious that the more the Ca- Insanity, primary. secondary or tert- been so happy ta see France recog-

tholic doctrine concerning mrarriage is iary syphilis, hereditary tuberzulosi4 nize the rights of the Count de Chant-

disregarded, or abandoned, the more or consumption. bord, and t bring about this access-

confused is society becoming on tie "The examining physicians inay be ion, I would willingly have sacrificel

question. Legislators, and zealous removed for cause by th State lIouard everything, except honor and duty.

hunanitarians view with dismay the of Medical Examiners and shall be re- Neither of these ta iy way of thin-

rapidl increasing evils that menace moved for iefficiencr or neglect o! ing, -wouldhave ailaue aPreidsnt

the very fundamental strata Of so- duty or when complaint is made by of the French Republic, named by the

ciety; they grope about as it 'iere in an applicant for a marriage license National Assembly, ta prescribe an-

the dark, -to find some remedy, and whose complaint is sustairned by a other form of Government." Tins

they fail in every; case. They turn majority, vote of the board. Applic- loyal information clears up an episOle

their eyes ta the legislatures, the ants for license ta narry shall pay a in French history. The apathy of flie

courts, the political machinery- al- fee of 32.50 for exaamiination, and out Legitimists, combied with the un-

-ways in vain, but never drean of ac- of these tees the members of the ex- willingness of the Orleanists an t :e

cepting the safeguards of the Catholic examining board are paid their sal- importunity of the Bonapartists, inay,

Church's teachings. They unwillingly aries." have helped the Marshal's dectoni.

admit that history, as well as con-jTie fauapartists lneyer fatgave I1;i1,

temporaneotis facts, prove the wis- Rev. Father Ducey, S.J., of New as the acknowioldgedt -and itucs-fav-

dom of the Church in all matters con- York City, having been interviewed dred servitor of the Enpire.

nected withi matrimony; but they per- on the subject, expressed himself as

sistently avoid the only path that can follows:- QUESTIONED THE JURY.
lead thent ta success in their desired "In the Catholi Church marriage is

anelioration of society's condition. one of the holy sacraments.it was The Coroor rna jury tihat ad beur'

Hlere is an exaiple. A Bill has been iastituted by Jesus Christ for the bet- sunmltnOd)ioi fo sit ipron t.ie body of

passed by the North Dakota Senate terment and uplifting of the huiman Joua Lanslnie, a teamnster employed

requiring all marriages ta be approv- race. With regard ta a matter suci as b' Prusident liramr liobbs, of the

ed by a Board of !Examiners. The as this the Church uînder God is sup- State Luve-siock lloanrd, wore rather

test reads thts:-- preme on earth. We canrot aprove confusecl by the rather rmwarranted

"Be it enacted, etc. -Law t be. or allow the right ofanrarthlypewer conduct fi th corpse, rt Ellicott

The Probate Judge in each couity ta interfere. We must regard th City, Al.
shall appoint a board consisting <(f marriage state as existing swih tire Lansdale, who hal started hione

three reputable physicians, one Of approval and by the will of Godt, aici frim courtn t E cot.t City wiras

wiion ishall be a feniale physiciai an effort upon the part of unicarthly founrid lying un the roaiside wiviti his

where practicable; if there are net body ta exclude certain persans irot toa standing b>, A doctor who 'iras

that number of physicians in any participatirg in it l xnust in ourc opiin- called pronourced hrim dead, and t'le

cotiy te board shall consist aftwo, ion be ewrong. A Legislature haus, ia baly wias placed in a acold roa iin

but if thrree are appointed not more my judgment, io more right ta uk thelioUse ! iamel Stack, near

than three of the sanie school of med- such a law than it has a right to Sykesville, pending the arrival of the

icine where avoidable. mnake a lawr affecting the adminiistra- Coroner.

"It shall be the duty of this board 'tion of the scrament a! the altar. The jury had assembled about the

ta pass upon the applications of all "WYe do not. know ta what condition corpse, and the inquest was about ta

persons for licenses ta marry, and i of.immoriality such a law wivould lead. proceed when tie srpposed dead tran

licenses shall. be issued to persons It is certain that the normal in.. arase and inquired 'whdt it iwas ai

conteuplating matriiony uiess they stincts of inature ennot ,be restrained about. The jury 'iras disuassed and

shall receive from the Board of phy- by mnan-made laws, and it may be in-- Lansdale completed his journey.

sicians so appointed a certificate set- ferred that such a lawv would not D
ting forth that the applicants are free greaty dimirnish the birth rate of un- D T

from the following diseases, any e n healthy chiRldren. It cannot be pre- I n e sould tel you abot

of' whom aal be deemed suffiient dfcted with certainty that the child- y e lwo nld-ardit's u tiera 4

cause for refusing a license te nanry: rem of diseased parentcda4weothem- taste is so nicely coered.Cflildren
Dipsomania ftrue insaài t yZ, heredîtary aulves diseased, and for my part I lie it, and the parents don'tobject-

1virtues of sobriety and temperance.
Hepe -Nwe invoke that spiritual aid,

which is given to us only through the'

authorized- channels of Divime Grace'

'-the Sacranents of the Church. We,

therefore, in conclusion, earnestly lin-

plore our people, and especially our

- young men, to prepare thenselves,

dùring this Holy season of Lent, to

* approach these life.givimgSac raments.

They vill -thus place a triple armor,

buckler, helmet, and shield, around

about then, and vill strengthen
thenselves to live noble and Ghrist-
ian lives, in the practice of the great

moral virtues of Prudence, Fortitude,
Justice, and Temperance, which are

such thIngs as men can have nothing
more profitable in life."

&% Cà444444%

ATULL4E, C.BS.R., s
ch, fl.ntreal, Died March 22nd, 1899.

the -bonds' of bôly mtrimony migit
beprocductive of mnchgood. -- I do not mean tb say, that I ap-
prove o[such. unions, forthey.are un-
.do'ubtedly most. dangerous. but we
must trust for their prevention *a to
education, moral suasion and good
sense, and if when these Jail and the
parties to such a proposed union s.il
persist, we must trust to the instinct
which directs.their determinatioQ and
to tie divine powér which.is above
them.

"The law itself- regarding it sim-
ply as a law-is defective. I do not
think it could be enforced and any
serious effort to enforce it would pro-
bably result in evils as great as those
which it would fail to correct."

re repeat; why eternally seek, by
ail imaginable nieans, to attain a
wortby object, when, for long cen-
turies, the true and only means of
succeeding have existed and are stili
at the disposal of all who are willing
to 'use thein.
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